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Broad bean mottle bromovirus (BBMV) was shown to accumulate RNA2-derived defective interfering (DI) RNAs [Romero
et al., Virology 194, 576–584 (1993); Pogany et al., Virology 212, 574–586 (1995)]. In this work, we utilize three sets of
BBMV RNA2-derived artificial DI RNA constructs to determine factors that affect the accumulation of defective RNAs in
planta. One set of deletion constructs was used to localize sequences required for efficient accumulation within the 5* 883
nt and the 3* 387 nt of the DI RNAs. The second set had a gradually increasing size of 3* nested deletions to determine
the minimal length required for efficient DI RNA accumulation. The smallest DI RNA still accumulating in plants was found
to be 1712 nt long. The third set consisted of frameshift mutants which showed that at least 64.4% of BBMV DI RNA
sequences must have the 5* portion of the 2a open reading frame to ensure efficient accumulation. The importance of
these factors in the selection of DI RNAs is discussed. q 1997 Academic Press
Defective interfering (DI) RNAs are often associated ruses, wt BBMV RNAs have an unusual 5* end cap struc-
ture (GpppA) (Dzianott and Bujarski, 1991; Romero et al.,with viral infections. They contain all the cis-acting sig-
nals required for efficient accumulation, but are incapa- 1992) that is modified in in vitro transcripts to GpppG to
facilitate the efficient initiation of T7 RNA polymerase onble of self-replication (Holland, 1991). They are derived
from the parental viral RNA genome by single or multiple the cDNA templates (Pogany et al., 1994). The modified
5* end cap structure in the RNA transcripts is repaireddeletions, often followed by further rearrangements. The
accumulation of DI RNAs to a detectable level is the in plants, resulting in the efficient accumulation of viral
RNAs. On the contrary, BBMV RNA transcripts are barelyresult of the initial generation event and the following
propagation steps (Lazzarini et al., 1981). The efficient infectious in Nicotiana benthamiana protoplasts and do
not accumulate to detectable levels in barley, broadpropagation of DI RNAs depends not only upon the pres-
ence of replication signals, but also on other factors in- bean, or N. tabacum nc. Xanthi protoplasts (Pogany et
al., 1994).cluding overall size of the defective molecule (turnip crin-
kle virus DI RNAs; Li and Simon, 1991) and coding capac- Previously, we have characterized 15 RNA2-derived DI
RNAs in BBMV, either preexisting (naturally occurring) inity (clover yellow mosaic virus defective RNAs; White et
al., 1992). Also, it was shown that the fitness of DI RNAs the original BBMV isolates (i.e., created during field or
greenhouse infections; Romero et al., 1993) or generatedof tomato bushy stunt tombusvirus can be increased by
sequence duplications or nucleotide insertions (White de novo through serial passages of DI RNA-free BBMV
isolates in broad bean (Pogany et al., 1995). Most ofand Morris, 1994).
Broad bean mottle bromovirus (BBMV) is a member of these natural and de novo generated DI RNAs were
unique, yet they showed some common features, suchthe bromovirus group (Lane, 1981) and has a tripartite,
messenger-sense RNA genome. RNAs 1 and 2 encode as they retained the 5* 1152 and the 3* 468 nt of wt RNA2
together with various internal sequences. The total lengththe replicase proteins 1a and 2a, respectively (Dzianott
and Bujarski, 1991; Romero et al., 1992). RNA3 is dicis- of deleted sequences was limited between 441 and 864
nt, thus giving rise to DI RNAs ranging between 2053tronic, encoding the movement protein (designated 3a)
and the coat protein. The coat protein is expressed from and 2476 nt in length. Single deletions in 14 and a double
deletion in 1 DI RNA occurred in such a way that thethe subgenomic RNA4 (Dzianott and Bujarski, 1991; Ro-
mero et al., 1992). Full-length cDNA clones from which open reading frame (ORF) was maintained downstream
of the deletion. In vitro translation studies of a represen-infectious RNA can be synthesized are available for four
BBMV strains (Pogany et al., 1994). Unlike other bromovi- tative number of DI RNAs demonstrated that they pro-
duced a 2a protein with an internally deleted region (des-
ignated D2a, with sizes of 65–82% of the wt 2a).1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. The ability to interfere with the accumulation of the
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helper virus was demonstrated for two preexisting DI sites to exclude the possibility that the accumulating DI
RNAs were derived from the helper virus.RNAs (Romero et al., 1993) and was not studied for all
Virion RNAs were extracted from systemically infectedother defective BBMV RNAs. For simplicity, we will refer
leaves 2 weeks postinoculation according to Romero etto all preexisting and de novo generated defective mole-
al. (1993). The virion RNAs were tested for the presencecules as wt BBMV DI RNAs, as opposed to the artificially
of the progeny of artificial DI RNAs by Northern blot hy-generated DI RNAs tested in this study.
bridization according to Kroner et al. (1989), using anThe above-described common features among the wt
[a-32P]rCTP RNA probe, complementary to nucleotidesDI RNAs suggested the existence of factors that can
39–461 of BBMV RNA2 and by RT-PCR, as described byinfluence the accumulation of BBMV DI RNAs in broad
Romero et al. (1993). The following deoxyoligonucleotidebean. The effect of these putative factors is expected to
primers were utilized in the RT-PCR: 5*-GCGCGGATC-select for or against any particular DI RNA in plants.
CAAGCGGTGATTATG-3* (primer 90, specific to MoThus, characterizing these factors will help to understand
RNA2) with a BamHI restriction site (underlined), corre-the maintenance of DI RNAs in plants and the extent to
sponding to positions 2681–2694 in Mo RNA2 (first-which they can influence the emergence of DI RNAs after
strand primer) and either 5*-TATCGAAGCTTATAAGTG-the primary DI RNA-formation events. In this work, we
TAGAATCGAGG-3* (primer 37; HindIII site underlined)use a reverse genetic approach to obtain various artificial
corresponding to the very 5* end of the RNA2 or 5*-DI RNAs and follow their fate in broad bean plants. Three
TATCGAAGCTTGCGTCTATAGAGAGTTTAGAGGC-3*sets of artificial BBMV DI RNAs were tested. In the first
(primer 58, HindIII site underlined) corresponding to posi-set, the location of deletions was changed while the size
tions 845–867 in Mo RNA2. The cDNA products wereof the deleted sequences and the coding capacity were
cloned as described by Pogany et al. (1995).comparable to those observed in wt DI RNAs. In the
All the 15 previously characterized wt BBMV DI RNAssecond approach, the artificial DI RNAs contained all
(Pogany et al., 1995) contained common 5* and 3* re-sequences found to be necessary for efficient accumula-
gions. This suggested that the terminal sequences aretion from the first series but they had either larger or
essential for the accumulation of DI RNA molecules insmaller than wt-sized deletions. The third set addressed
planta (Pogany et al., 1995). To test this hypothesis, 7the role of coding capacity in DI RNA accumulation by
artificial DI RNAs were generated by deletions within theintroducing frameshift mutations into a previously char-
retained (common) regions (Fig. 1A). These constructs,acterized DI RNA molecule.
designated JP3, JP44, JP11, JP20, JP56, JP43, and JP32,
The Type strain of BBMV was kindly provided by P. had deletions located as follows (nucleotide positions
Kaesberg (Institute for Molecular Virology, Madison, WI), correspond to the Mo RNA2 sequence published by Po-
whereas the Morocco (Mo) strain was a gift from K. M. gany et al., 1995): 2028–2479 (in frame); 1977–2531 (out
Makkouk (ICARDA, Syria). The strains were maintained in of frame); 1017–1693 (in frame); 883–1823 (in frame);
broad bean (Vicia faba cv. Windsor). To make the desired 676–1130 (in frame); 550–1130 (in frame); and 338–1158
artificial DI RNAs, selected fragments were removed or (in frame). All these constructs were coinoculated sepa-
frameshift mutations were introduced into the full-length rately with the helper viral RNA (Type strain) on broad
transcribable cDNA clone of Mo RNA2 (designated Mo bean and their accumulation was analyzed by Northern
RNA2; Pogany et al., 1995) or into the full-length transcri- blots and RT-PCR in systemically infected tissues. As
bable cDNA clone of Mo DI RNA (designated Mo DI; shown in Fig. 1, the DI RNA constructs can be divided
Romero et al., 1993) by using standard recombinant DNA into three groups. The first group includes those DI RNAs
cloning techniques (Sambrook et al., 1989). Production which accumulated to wt or close to wt levels (JP3, JP11,
of RNA transcripts with T7 RNA polymerase and plant JP20, and JP44); the second group could be detected
inoculations were done as described by Pogany et al. only by RT-PCR (JP56). The third group of DI RNAs did
(1995). To test the artificial DI RNA constructs in infection, not accumulate to a detectable level (JP43 and JP32).
a heterologous four-component BBMV system was es- Based on these data, we concluded that sequences nec-
tablished. Broad bean plants were coinoculated with DI essary for the efficient accumulation of BBMV DI RNA in
RNA-free virion RNA preparation of the helper virus (ob- planta are located within their 5* 883 and the 3* 387 nt.
tained from plants inoculated with the transcribed geno- In the absence of a useful protoplast system for BBMV,
mic RNAs of the Type strain of BBMV) and the in vitro we could not examine whether the terminal sequences
transcribed artificial DI RNAs that were derived from the are needed for replication, assembly, movement, or their
RNA2 component of Mo strain. The Type and Mo RNA2 combinations. Also, further studies are required to estab-
molecules share 93% nucleotide sequence identity (Po- lish why JP56 having deletion between positions 676 and
gany et al., 1995). This provides specific sequences for 1130 accumulated to a much more reduced level.
selective amplification of the Mo RNA2-derived artificial The overall size of deletions in all previously identified
DI RNA molecules in reverse transcriptase-polymerase wt BBMV DI RNAs ranged between 441 and 864 nt (Ro-
mero et al., 1993; Pogany et al., 1995) resulting in mole-chain reactions (RT-PCR) as well as creates ‘‘marker’’
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FIG. 1. Effect of deletions within the retained (common) regions on the accumulation of DI RNAs in planta. (A) BBMV Mo RNA2 molecule with
the 2a ORF is represented by a shaded box and noncoding regions are represented by short flanking lines. Locations of deletions in artificial DI
RNAs are represented by gaps. Dotted lines depict the location of the most extreme left- and right-side junctions, respectively, found in wt DI RNAs
(Pogany et al., 1995). The level of accumulation of individual DI RNA constructs is shown on the right side: ///, wt level; //, lower than wt level
but detectable by Northern blot; /, detectable only by RT-PCR; 0, accumulation not detectable. Numbers in parentheses show the ratio of plants
that accumulate the DI RNAs compared to the total number of infected plants. (B) Agarose gel electrophoresis of virion RNAs isolated from plants
inoculated with a mixture of helper virion RNA and the individual DI RNA constructs, as shown on the top of each lane. ¿ stands for a control
infection with the helper virus. Wt DI indicates a control infection with the transcribed Mo DI RNA plus virion RNAs of the helper virus (Type strain).
(C) Northern blot analysis of gel shown in B, using RNA2-specific probe.
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cules between about 2053 and 2476 nt in length. These the reading frame was restored by the deletion of a C
residue 21 nt downstream from the original frameshiftnumbers are based on the assumption that changes oc-
curred only at the junction sites, since with the exception (data not shown). Mutation of the AUG translational start
codon at position 110 to AUU in JP36 abolished the accu-of Mo DI RNA, we determined sequences only around the
deletion sites in the wt DI RNAs. To study how the size mulation of DI RNAs. Overall, these results demonstrate
that the presence of a long ORF is required and facilitatescan affect accumulation of defective RNAs, a set of eight
artificial DI RNAs was generated (Fig. 2A). They bore dele- the accumulation of BBMV DI RNAs.
To test whether the above viable artificial DI RNA con-tions in regions that were shown to be dispensable for
efficient DI RNA accumulation. Deletions were nested structs are stable during prolonged infections, virion
RNAs obtained from the primarily infected plants wereclose to the translational stop codon to reduce the effect
that a shortened ORF may have on their accumulation. passaged through broad bean. We found that, with the
exception of JP46 and JP56, all deletion DI RNA con-The constructs, designated JP2, JP19, JP44, JP45, JP46,
JP47, JP17, and JP48, had, respectively, 198-, 371-, 553-, structs that were present in the primarily infected plants
also accumulated after the first passage in the amount1006-, 1205-, 1399-, 1542-, and 1648-nt-long deletions. Wt
or close to wt levels of DI RNA accumulation were ob- comparable to or slightly higher than that observed in
the primary infected plants (data not shown). No changeserved for the following four constructs: JP2 and JP19 (with
deletions 243 and 70 nt, respectively, shorter than the in size of the artificial DI RNAs was observed by compar-
ing in vitro transcribed artificial DI RNAs and progenydeletion in the shortest wt DI RNA); JP44 (with wt-sized
deletion), and JP45 (with 142-nt longer deletion than the RNAs isolated from primarily infected plants or after the
first passage on a Northern blot. This implies that thesedeletion in the largest wt DI RNA). We found that the
smallest, but still viable, DI RNA (JP46) was 1712 nt long. artificially generated molecules did not go through further
deletion events and they were stable during infection.In contrast, JP47, JP17, and JP48 did not accumulate, even
when analyzed by RT-PCR. We conclude that the maxi- The loss of JP46 and JP56 during a single passage may
be the consequence of their reduced viability and theirmum length of a tolerable deletion, in the arrangement
tested here, was 1205 nt, resulting in a molecule of 1712 low levels in the primarily infected plants (thus in the
inoculum as well). Overall, the passaging experimentsnt in length. However, efficient accumulation was ob-
served for DI RNAs containing 1911 nt (JP45) or longer demonstrate that many of the artificial BBMV DI RNAs
can be maintained during prolonged infections, whilesequences. These experiments demonstrate that the 5*
and 3* terminal sequences alone are insufficient, and the others will be lost.
This and previous works (Romero et al., 1993; Poganypresence of various internal sequences, likely serving as
‘‘spacers’’ and/or coding sequences (see below), is et al., 1995) demonstrate the genetic plasticity of RNA2-
derived DI molecules in BBMV infections. We found thatneeded in the DI RNAs for their accumulation.
Another common feature in the previously character- at least three factors influence the accumulation of artifi-
cial and likely the wt BBMV DI RNAs. The first factor isized 15 wt BBMV DI RNAs was that the deletions oc-
curred in frame, thus preserving the ORF downstream of the requirement for common terminal sequences in the
DI RNAs. We have localized these sequences to the 5*the deletions. This suggested that a long ORF is required
for the efficient accumulation of DI RNAs. To study the 883 nt and the 3* 387 nt of Mo RNA2 for efficient accumu-
lation. The terminal regions are likely required for cis-effect of the length of the coding region, frameshift muta-
tions were introduced into a previously described DI RNA acting functions, such as replication and/or encapsida-
tion, as it has been shown for brome mosaic bromovirus(Mo DI RNA, 2380 nt) (Romero et al., 1993) at five loca-
tions (Fig. 3A). We found that frameshifts at nucleotide (BMV) by Traynor et al. (1991). The authors demonstrated
that cis-acting replication sequences for the RNA2 ofposition 2531 (JP23) or 2160 (JP22) had little or no effect
on the accumulation of DI RNAs. The frameshift was BMV reside within the noncoding regions plus within the
large N-terminal portion of the 2a ORF.maintained not only in the primarily infected plants but
also after one passage (data not shown). However, the The second factor was the overall size of the DI RNA.
We found that in addition to the above-defined terminalframeshift located at a more upstream position (at posi-
tion 1978 in JP35) did reduce the accumulation of the DI sequences, all efficiently accumulating BBMV DI RNAs
contained internal sequences which made up regionsRNA in the primarily infected plants. It reverted to wt Mo
DI RNA-length ORF after one passage by the deletion of between 641 and 1449 nt in length. The variable nature
of these internal sequences suggests that they contributea single G residue at the position located 2 nt down-
stream of the frameshifting insertion (not shown). In con- not as specific signals, but more likely as spacers which
separate the 5* and 3* sequences properly. Interestingly,trast, a frameshift mutation at position 1131 in JP34 pre-
vented the accumulation of DI RNA to a detectable level a similar observation was made for BMV by Marsh et al.
(1991). They found that an RNA2-derived artificial DI RNAin six of seven infected plants. In one plant, however, the
JP34 progeny RNA did accumulate to a high level. Clon- consisting of 43.5% of BMV RNA2 molecule did not repli-
cate, while longer deletion mutants (representing 62.9%ing and sequencing revealed that in this progeny DI RNA,
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FIG. 2. Effect of size on the accumulation of DI RNAs in planta. (A) See Fig. 1A legend. JP2 was obtained by ligating the NheI–BamHI fragment
(positions 1823–2917) from DI11, a full-length cDNA clone representing a de novo generated DI RNA (Pogany et al., 1995) between the corresponding
sites in Mo RNA2. This introduced a 198-nt-long in-frame deletion between positions 2137 and 2335. Nested deletions in the 2a ORF were constructed
by digestion of Mo RNA2 with DraI at position 2531 and with a second restriction enzyme, as follows: for JP19, SspI at position 2160; for JP44,
EcoRI at position 1978; for JP45, AflII at nt 1525; for JP46, NdeI at nt 1326; for JP47, SalI at nt 1132; for JP17, HincII at nt 989; and for JP48, MluI at
nt 884. (B) Agarose gel electrophoresis of virion RNAs isolated from plants inoculated with a mixture of helper virion RNA and the individual DI
RNA constructs, as shown on the top of each lane. Wt DI indicates a control infection with the transcribed Mo DI RNA (D537 nt) plus virion RNAs
of the helper virus (Type strain). (C) Northern blot analysis of gel shown in B, using RNA2-specific probe.
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FIG. 3. Effect of coding capacity on the accumulation of a DI RNA in planta. (A) See Fig. 1A legend. Frameshift mutations were introduced into
a full-length cDNA clone of Mo DI RNA, which was formed from Mo RNA2 by deletion of a 537-nt-long fragment between positions 1303 and 1840
(Romero et al., 1993). An 8-nt-long linker (CAGATCTG) was inserted at position 2160 or at position 2531 to generate constructs JP22 and JP23,
respectively. JP35 and JP34 were made by digestion with EcoRI at position 1978 or with AccI at position 1132, respectively, followed by the repair
of the ends and religation. The ORFs of JP22, JP23, JP34, and JP35 are predicted to terminate within a new frame at stop codons located 18, 1, 42,
and 24 nt, respectively, downstream of the insertions. In JP36, the AUG translation initiation codon (at position 110) was changed to AUU by site-
directed mutagenesis in a two-step PCR according to Landt et al. (1990). The elimination of the functional ORF in JP36 was confirmed by in vitro
translation using a rabbit reticulocyte lysate (data not shown). The original wt Mo DI RNA (Romero et al., 1993) is shown below the Mo RNA2
molecule. The ORFs are represented by shaded boxes. In JP35 //// indicates that in two of three plants the progeny RNA was detected only by
RT-PCR, in one also by Northern blot (lane JP35). D2a indicates the ORF of Mo DI RNA. (B) Agarose gel electrophoresis of virion RNAs isolated
from plants inoculated with a mixture of helper virion RNA and the individual DI RNA constructs, as shown on the top of each lane. The asterisk
stands for pseudorevertant. (C) Northern blot analysis of gel shown in B, using RNA2-specific probe.
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or more of BMV RNA2) did replicate in barley protoplasts. lar mRNA can accelerate the decay rate up to 20-fold. In
contrast, nonsense mutations located within the 3* one-The replication-incompetent molecule was obtained from
the BMV RNA2 component by a deletion between nt 882 third portion of the coding regions have no effect on
mRNA decay (Jacobson and Peltz, 1996). Since theseand 2502. Thus, it most likely contained all cis-acting
sequences required for replication, as established by data are remarkably analogous to those obtained for the
artificial BBMV DI RNAs with premature terminations, fastTraynor et al. (1991). An artificial BBMV DI RNA with a
deletion of similar size did not accumulate either. The decay of these DI RNAs, but not the wt DI RNAs, by the
nonsense-mediated mRNA decay pathway is an attrac-minimal size requirement for the detectable accumula-
tion of BBMV DI RNAs was found to be 1712 nt, which tive model to explain their loss during infection.
Similar observations on the role of ORFs in the accu-represents 58.7% of the RNA2 molecule. These data sug-
gest that bromovirus replicase preferentially replicates mulation of defective RNAs of clover yellow mosaic po-
texvirus were made by White et al. (1992). Another exam-large RNA2-derived molecules or, alternatively, large de-
letions could generate unstable molecules. Further in- ple that the length of the ORF provides a competitive
advantage for DI RNA accumulation was demonstratedvestigations are needed to establish whether BBMV
RNA2-derived molecules can tolerate large deletions at for coronaviruses (de Groot et al., 1992). In BBMV, further
studies are required to distinguish whether the D2a pro-different locations.
The D2a proteins expressed by the viable BBMV DI tein plays any role in the accumulation of DI RNAs or
only the translatability of the defective molecules that isRNAs frequently lack conserved domains (for example,
the GDD motif characteristic for RNA polymerases) likely necessary for their efficient accumulation.
Overall, this study would benefit greatly from analysismaking them a nonfunctional polymerase. Yet, it is still
possible that the D2a protein has some cis-acting func- of the replication levels and the ability to be packaged
in protoplasts. Currently, however, it is not possible totions other than polymerase activity. For example, all the
viable DI RNAs code for the N-terminal portion of the 2a conduct the protoplast studies due to an unusual cap
structure in BBMV RNAs (Dzianott and Bujarski, 1991;protein. We speculate that the N-terminal region of D2a
in BBMV DI RNAs can interact with the 1a protein, as it Romero et al., 1992). Studies are in progress to develop
a protoplast system in which transcribed BBMV RNAshas been observed for BMV by Kao and Ahlquist (1992).
This interaction may be important to localize the DI RNAs are replicated efficiently.
to the sites of replication (membranous structures). Alter-
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